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A IN HOM OF TWO SAINTS,PROFESSIONAL BURGLARS'

“Jimmy" Aft'KAM 
of EUerelle, he ended the day two winning 
mount* behind Garrison instead of making 
their reootds a tie.

Win the Cbaaipion.hla he Played?
Lacrosse oircles are ail agog over the fact 

that there 1* a large likelihood of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club's team going to Montreal next 
Saturday to play the Corn walls for the Cham-

tivo; ssssml
night and adlouteed till 1 d'clpek to-day. when 
It. will meet in Secretary Garvin’s office to 
;Weilington-8treet. It is requested that every 
.member of the committee and every member 
’of the team will attend. The general feeling 
of the Toronto fctab and the -Toronto pfibueis 
that the match should come off. It is a pretty

Montreal.

•1 '
AiaslB Beaten by a Goldie A McCulloch 

I Hawk Safe.
lA dispatch from Exeter. Ont, says: On 

tide night of Monday, Oct 10, burglars made 
*f* attempt on B. 8. O’Neil’s Bank in Exeter. 
Having bored through the door of the vault in 
front of the combination lock, they broke the 
lfeok and entered th* vault They then at
tacked the steel chest in which there was 
About 13000, and which was manufactured for 
Sir. O'Neil by Goldie A McCulloch of Galt 
[They bored for about an inch or so, when, 

Çapt Carter could biset it The night was f striking the hard steeL they must have been 
fine and the street cars were running, but the I much chagrined to find they could make no 
house was small so small that it could be impression thereon, «id were oompelled to de- 
easily counted. This, as per ticket, was th» They then tried to enter by breaking
inducement thereto: tiwcombmefion, butbere again they were

foiled and were compelled to leave the build
ing a little more fatigued than when they 
menced, but not one celt the richer. M 
not been for the excellent burglar-woof steel 
ehast which these midnight gentry found it 
impossible go open, Mr. O’Neil would to-day 
have been a poorer man by <3000.

66 Kino-bt. wxst, Toronto. 
Mr. O'Neil’s vault door that was so easily 

opened was not made by Goldie * McCulloch. 
Neither Was thé burglar-proof safe In 
Strother’s Bank at Essex Center, out of which 
$1700 was taken on Friday night, 14th inst ; 
neither was the safe of Mr. J. H. Heberts of 
Bridgewater; neither was the safe of Dr. 
Rutherford of Milverton; neither waa the safe 
of Mr. D. McLaohlan of Wood ville; neitlier 
was the safe of Messrs. Wni. Barnard & Co. 
of Sutton West; neither wss the safe of Mr. 
E. F. Parker, the postmaster at Sterling; 
neitlier was the safe of Mr.; Kf W. B. Saltier 
St. Jacobs, eta, etc.

The burglars, knowing the difficulté of 
getting into safee made by Goldie & McCul
loch, seem to avoid them and go for others 
that are more easily entered,

Gio. F. Bobtwiok,
Representative fdf Goldie A McCulloch.

A Grand Matrimonial Ounce.
“The young ladies and gentlemen of Toronto 

who are contemplating matrimony have a 
unique chance of a start in housekeeping, The 
ways and meant of furnishing frequently 
press prosaically on love’s fond dream of 
happiness ; bet our enterprising fellow-citi- 
sen, Mr. Van Wormer^hqe happily hit on a 
scheme which goes far towards a solution of 
this knotty problem. At hie weekly payment 
house, 485 Qaeeu-etreet west, he has an exhi
bition which will attract much attention. In 
the front of the store, adjoining the window, 
A an admirablyfitted up bedroom. It is fully 
and elegantly furnished, containing a com
plete marble hop, black walnut bedroom outfit, 
down even to the carpet footstool andt cuspa- 
dore. This, vetoed at nearly $300, he will mag
nanimously present to any lady and gentleman 
who will solemnise their marriage in the ca
pacious plate glass window of the store. Here 
la a chance which may not ■ ucdUr during the 
ngxt decade, or even in a lifetime. It affords 
ah opportunity for a grand and romantic start 
in life, and some married people will be 
envious enough to lament they had no such 
cl i an ce. It should be added that Van 
Woriner will «apply the minister to tie the 
nuptial knot, and the accessories will be 
electric light, wedding bells and music. Let 
us hope that all will go merry as the marriage 
chimes; and that some deserving love-sick 
couple may be made one and live happy ever 
after accepting Van Wormer’s generous offer.

"The Light fantastic.”
Now it the titae for balls and parties, and 

equally opportune is it, now that the long 
nights have come, for those who desire to 

ni artof dancing to join classes 
how' to trip it on the "light 
Such parties may be glad to 

learn that an Acafibmy of Dancing has been 
oiiened at 77 Peter-street, north of King, by 
Prof. Thomas, formerly of London, Eng;, 
who for the (hut eight years bas taught danc
ing, decorum and calisthenics in nearly all the 
leading towns and cities in' Ontario, He has 
taught the principal families where he has re
sided, and comes to Toronto with the most 
flattering testimonials. His academy contains 
s large drawing-room, used at a class-rota*, 
reception and dressing rooms. The floor m 
the class-room is specially prepared by chemi
cal process for the facility of the pupils 
Classes are now being formed, and this Is a

How Two Sellable 4M7 Jewelers Were
Cheated oat el a Welch and Blag-
Trowem's Générons «fcr.

On Saturday night last a man giving his 
name as Captain Burgess entered E. M. 
Trowem’s jewelry store and purchased a 
diamond ring for twehty-twd dollars «22) for 
which he offered a cheek in payment.

The proprietor; not knowing Burgess, would 
not accept the check unless he could refer him 
to fdtoé responsible personte certify to the 

the banks being dosed, ^he ref 
to a prominent hotel man at whose 
was a guest, he stating that he was

1, A J. W. A PLEASANT ANNIVERSARY AMU 
DIMMER AT TUI NUT.

A DARK GATHERING AT IRE ODD 
MARKET MALL.CONTESTS ON TEE WIELD, ON TEE 

TVER AMD ON TEE WATER.
N TO

PAL DICKSON'S DOTS.
A Prises—L Open to all the 

th ». Under 1$ years of age. 
Under IS years of age, re- Promlnent Professors, Teachers and Kdn- 

canonists Enjoy Theraselre* and TnIK 
A boat Celleaes and Ceiieglaies—Teasts 
That Were Appropriate,

Yesterday being the festival of S3. Simon 
and Jude, in accordance with the usual cus
tom the annual dinner was held in Convo
cation Hall, Trinity College, last night. 
Chancellor G. W. Allan presided, and amongst <
others present were Prof. Gold win Smith, 
Prof. Jones, Prof. Boyet, Provoit Body, 
Prof. Hutton (Toronto University), Dr. 
Sheard, Dr. Smythe, Prof. Dunlopp, W. P. 
Atkinson, Beverley Jones, J. A. -Wor* 
roll,.Barlow Cumberland, Revs R. J. Moore,
J. Scott Howard, C. H. Short! and Canon 
Tremayne. . *

The banquet was a sumptuous one; the at
tendance numerous, the proceedings enthusi
astic and the speeches commendatiy brief.
The menu and toast lists were somewhat 
unique, poetical quotations from Shakespeare; 
Tennyson, Butler, Cowley, Massinger and 
other authors being subjoined to each item , 
both of the bill of fare and toasts.

“The Queen” was heartily drunk and the 
National Anthem sung. Then the Provost 
gave tlie toast uf "Sister Universities,” and, 
referring to the presence/ of Prof. Gold win 
Smith, said that he had crossed the Atlantic 
to contend for the unity of the British Empire 
and had returned victorious. [Applause. 1 
They were glad to have the University of 
Toronto worthily represented by Prof. Hut
ton, and they all regretted the death of Dr. 
Nolle* to whose memory the Provost paid a 
just tribute.

Prof. Smith responded. He regarded Trin. 
ity College as the nearest he knew to an Eng
lish college. He referred to the Oxford Com
memoration and the humors of the gallery, 
and gave some of his college reminiscences.
In treating of the changes since he was a 
young man he mentioned the increase of 
athletics at colleges, and thought the next 
generation would not carry such sports to such 
an extent, IoEnglandatbleticsdeveloped more 
muscle than strength of character. Another 
change wes the admission of women to the 
universities, on which the professor made 
some pleasant remarks. In the future he „ 
believed they would in Canada have to unite 
hands and have one great university for the 
Dominion—[applause]—a federation of . the 
present colleges and universities. In the 
meantime he hoped that Trinity College would 
hold her own.

Prof. Hutton else responded in a humorous 
speech.

Mr; ' Stewart of Hamilton replied on behalf 
of the undergraduates of Toronto University.

Mr. J. A Worrell, in proposing "The 
Faculties,” said that no institution had more 
capable or disinterested men at its head than 
Trinity College. He specially eulogised the 
services of the Viee-Ciulneellor. the Provens

Cabling G. W. Carter and The Brown 
Family Give a IIal«ae Entertainment— 
The Colored Military Gentleman's Visit 
ta England as Told by Himself.

St Lawrence Hall was in full blast last 
night—that is, as full as fifty-two people and

J. C. Ardagh.
YEAR PRIZES.

id&gSSfttV*§5£m£
W. Elliot!. W. H. Brace, a A. Mow. T. Kirk- 
wood, J. Y. Reid, J. A Hunter, G. A. Look* 

Macdonald,E. P. Almon, C. Cluthe,

Termer Beals Gaadaar ont ef Time at Labe 
Marmasemh—Baelng In the Stales and

at UseA! -v
Fast Year-* England—WHI I hr Championship Le- 

Match be Flayed t-hpete of
-Address

Mathomaties—& B. Leacock, H. M. Wood,

Reid, Kirkwood, H. E. Tremayne, G. A. Lock
hart, W. J. Lew, F. P. Almon. F. H. Hyde, C.

Modornsis^&Yeacock, A. J. Shlel, G. F. 
Maodoanoll, W. W. Paterson, H. R. Klngsmlll, 
a J. Barr, W. Elliott, W. H. Brooe. W. N. 
Lash, C. A. Moss, J. Y. Roid, B. H. Shepherd, 
F. J. McIntosh, O. A. 1-ockhnrt, T. H. Hllliar, 
B.P. Almon, W. L. Keith, C. Cluthe. A. Dock-

per Canada OoHeee was founded in 
th* model of the groat public schools of 
md, «id has for more than half a century 

, good educational work. From it have 
eeded youths who distinguished them- 
m at the University and have since held

erred him 
house he 

all right.
ring was handed over and the check was 

accepted. *'
• Burgess then went tor another prominent 

jewelrjRÎ'house and also tendered a cheek 
which was accepted in a similar manner for 
payment of a <90 gold watch.

It was discovered on Monday morning that 
the checks were useless, and that the Captain 
had taken the articles to * lean bfflaa and 
raised <82 on them. : '■ « 1 :

Therefor, to elicourage the school girls and ; 
boss in this simple problem In mathematics, Ij j 
Will give a solid eilvèr «teni-wihdlng batch, : 
guaranteed—(which Is od eihibitioh ill lhy : 
window) to the boy or girl whose correct 
answer by mail—counting in the brder in 
whteh they oome—numbers 171 (the number of 
our store). '

The following it the proposition :
The loan office having advanced $32 on watch 

and ring, the watch costing <90, the ring <22, 
how much did Burgess receive on each article t

No answer received except by mail and most 
be in by Saturday, Nov. 6.

Competition open to the province. Ad
dress, E. M. Trowkrn, Jewelry Manufac
turer, 171 Yonge-etreet,

A Break la I he Faaa.as Mendel's oka’*
A Pittsburg despatch says : Belle Dubois 

has been dismissed from the Mendelssohn 
Quintet Club of Bqston, of which.sbe was th* 
soprano; because the management says she is 
insane. She created a seeue the other evening 
before a cultivated audience at Kittanning, in 
this county, and when the party reached 
this city to-day she was dismissed. She 
accused the musicians of conspiring to throw 
her out of tune. Thee. Ryan, Secretary of 
the dub, says:

"On Saturday night Mr. Hille, our solo 
violinist, who was accompanying Miss Dubois 
while the was singing an air, had to give up 
because she sang so outrageously out of tune.
In desperation he quit playing in hopes that 
the audience would not detect her false notes. 
She stopped in the middle of the perfotmanop, 
and. with lier music for s baton, beat time, all 
the while looking at Mr. Hille. Such a pro
ceeding was terrible and out of keeping with 
the character of such an organization as the 
Mendelssohn Quintet Club.' She kept on 
singing and keeping time with the music, and 
we had no doubt that she was demented.
On one occasion before at a rehearsal 
she kept time by dapping her hands 
together the way Blind Tom does. We 
thought it waa very strange. Several time* 
while on the stage, she bad acted in a peculiar 
way, and, whPe not doing anything very 
wrong, we thought that she was not altogether 
right. When encored she would rush from 
one side of the stage to the other. When Mr. 
Hille andil went to her room to ask her in re
gard to her actions she slammed the door in

"‘This afternoon at t]ie Seventh-avenue 
Hotel she confronted. me, and in a very tragic 
manner said: ‘Mr. Ryan, I demand 
have a rehearsal at once.’ It was then that I 
determined that-she must lease the dub, as 
we had stood all the, annoyance we were going 
to. Baking her aside, I hold her in a very 
fatherly manner that ml advice to her was to 
go home. Of coarse there was a stormy scene. 
Miss Annette Beers of New York lias been 
engaged to take Miss Dubois’ place.”

Lake Maranaoook, Get. 28.—The weather 
this morning was all that could bo desired end 
the water good, but the predictions of a close 
and fast race were not borne out by thereeult. 
The men were ordered out on the line at 9 
o'clock and when referee Ormond gave the 
word “go” they sped away in good shape. 
Teemer mode up his mind to ou trow* 
Gaodiiurand so pulled for all he was worth. 
The r ice for the first mile was all the specta
tors eould wish. but the McKeesport soulier 
soon showed hie superiority and drew enuiy 
from his Hvàl. Gaudaur labored Manfully .at 
his sculls, end with bis great strength and 
skill fully brought Into Play. spurted
heoOnldrogetoStfven terms with Teemer bu*t 
to no purpose. The champion of America saw 
him every time and went him a little better 
and won the race handily In 20.281. Gaudaur 
was half a mile behind and paddled home
™At tiiehalfmlle poet Gaudaur seemed to be 
giving out. Hie left oar failed to fully respond 
actl he was rowing unevenly. Teemer did soma 
fast work to the turn; he heat Gaudaur out 

ere was no race home. The press boat 
went ahead of Gaudaur who safa to the 
referee: “I am beaten,' but don’t give me 
the wash.” Teenier waa rowing lazily at 33 
strokes to the minute. Gaudaur was making 
no effort to shew hie speed, at the boat house 
Gaudaur rowed In hut finally pulled up to the 
finishing line. A man on the boat shouted to 
Teemer “What Is the matter with Gaudaur I” 
Teemer replied, '’Nothing only he is a llttie 
slow.* The race was a complete walkover for 
Teemer. Teemer wtH mil fer England about

/ Dr.J. Y.
The

honorable positions on the bench; is the brfr, 
hi Parliament, the learned professions and in 
the ranks erf commerce, Like Other institu
tions. it has not been, without its vicissitudes, 
and has recently passed through a crisis in it# 
history. Being supported by provk><n*l 
money the Government has decided that 
henceforth its operations be limited to » resi
dential college. It» day pupils, who Are 
■early all from Toronto, will then be ab* 

practically operate 
large.

........ coin
ed itX GRAND BENEFIT" CONCERT 

to be given by 
THE BBOTtN XAtULt, 

tendered to
GAFT. G. W. GARTER,

On Friday Evening, October 38th, 1887, 

nr thx sr. law amro* kill, 
Tickets, <6 Cents.

Concert Commences at 6 ».m.

fThe T.AfVs Gathering Te-day.
A combination of low exchequer and high 

rates foroed the Toronto Athletic Club to 
abandon thglr lntentlee of sending a team to 
compete for,, the ones country championship, 
In Montreal today. The team, weakened by 
the Inability ot, Messrs Gibbs and Hertflen 
Ago, In 
to wmd e
the olubk but circumstances, as men 
above, are not easily overcome end oonepire

supper* et' Heber'S tdr 
ombera will wadi there,

«7.
EXAMINATION FRIZna

Classics—B. M. Jones, H. G. G. Crocker, G. F. 
Mncdonnell, H. C. Small, H. K. Klngsmlll. A A. 
Vickers. Bookkeeping—W. EUlott, F. M. 
Michael. C. A. Muse. H. P, BIggar, and BL S. 
Watt, equal ; J. Y. Held, C. G. Hamilton, F. I*. 
Vernon, G. A. Loekhart, T. H. Hilllar, A. N. 
Macdonald, E. P. Almon, A.E. Hagarty, A 
McMIchael. W. Bright 

Mathematics—H. O. Crocker, G. F. Mac- 
donnell, R. G. Geary, C. A. Moss, A F. Mc- 
Michael. W. Elliott w. H. Bruce. K. C. Sponoe, 
J. C. Clark, F. P. Oliver, A W. Barton, N. M. 
Lash, A. MoMlchael. B. P. Almon. E. V. Rowe, 
W. J. Law, N. 8. ltidout, A. Beatty.

fflodorns—F. J. Davidson, F. A Kerne 
(French), H. G. Crocker (German), G. F. Mao- 
doimell, J. H. Swan. H. R. Klngsmlll, C. E. 
Counsell. W. Elliott, E. V. Brown, W. N. 
Leah, H. W. FreaeriJ. Y. Bold, J. C. Clark, 
J. A Hunter, F. L. Vernon, T. H. Hllliar, C, 
Konrlok, E. P. Almon, D. C. Kemp, FT W. 
Hyde, W. Bright

STABBED WITE A CARVING KNITK.

A Lively Bow Ament Tseng 
AdeUlde-etreef Wee*.

At 9.46 last night a lively row eras in pro
gress in front of e cheap eating house at No, 
32 Adelaide-atreet west Some half-dozen 
young toughs were engaged in the affair. One 
of them, John Toi ranee of No. 4 Treffan- 
street threw a brick through a window of the 
eating-house. This so enraged the proprietor, 
Barney McKenna, that be rushed out with a 
14-inch liladed carving knife and made a sav
age lunge at Torrance,’ inflicting a wound two 
inches deep in rear of the right bip. The 
wound, though not necessarily dangerous, 
bled profusely. AU of the parties engaged in 
the fight were more or leas under the in
fluence of liqnor. After McKenna stabbed 
Torrance he made offi

Inspector Stephen and Detective Sergeant 
Re burn appeared on the scene in a hurry and 
placed under arrest James Lawson, 19, of St. 
Paul-atreet, and John Down* 18, and George 
Mortimer, 18, who live with McKenna. They

:
win

l hut circumstances, as mentioned

mere
Ike

held to
on tiw province at 
eae matters wore referred to yesterday

as this
above, are not easily 
to prevent the trip. .

There wlU be a club ____
night. The walking members will walk there, 
leaving the Rosedalo Grounds about 4 o clock 
fromtne north gate of the grounds The runn-

m
AUd _____ .

afternoon at the annual preeentotion of prises 
to the pupils, hot a most hopeful tone per
vaded the speeches. The good Upper Canada 
College baa done in the past was thankfuUy 

’ acknowledged, its ikereot position was shown 
to be encouraging and anticipations were in
dulged in of extended usefulness in the future 
under its re-organization and in its nerf build
ings. The college has had a grand career 
which it is behaved wUlbe continued and per-

e ease ee setae s'vrfengve*There will be a < 
night. The walk!

•»vis*sees«»*«••••

At 8.80 there were three women, tirée pen 
and four boys with their hats on and I four men 
with their hats off. So far these pfeoplet be* 
haved themselves. Capting Carter was at the 
door dressed in a dark suit and » plug Jhat. 
He occupied a chair, while an aiJfc-de-e&mp 
took the tickets—which was not tJ vary tire
some job. There were no gods in tp 
but among the * occupants 
ground floor were the cl 
the flyer of a local bU. 
tbe pedagogue adjutant and the fcotath-pulliug 
captain of a local regiment, and se veral!other 
people. Military society was iibdeeywell 
represented. There were Captain ai id Adjutant 
Manley and Oapt. Trotter, (both
of them), to which Capt Carter is ' üi unat
tached attache. Then there was.% wfxuple of 
brawny “C” School fellows, who Id nought 
their girls with them. When th# show began 
there were tWrty-one people occupying'the 
numerous sente. One of these people was a 
colored man. '•

The feminine part of the Brown faflbily, two 
young ladies of handsome appearAuce and 
brunette complexion, emitted a couplfe of plauj 
tation songs.

Professor Henry Box Brown,' 
effect he explained ■ his full na 
emerged and statedithat he wa# pi 
officers of city regiments present Sa 
land! with all thy faults I lpve thee 
further said that hè had been a elale and had 
escaped in a three-foot one finch box. 
Just here the two “C” Com pa» y men aud 
their girl* went out :‘1^ien tba Professor 
called upon a couple.bf the few /bays in the 
audience and went through some tricks, which 
he said were of the legerdemain order. Per
haps they were. Anyway, the 
pleased. Some of the tricki 
of their Icind, but thfy 
been better if the gas to 
The' Professor produced aj 
plug, which he said was 4 
Horace Greeley, "A 
exerted himself-by wpntiitf 
the United States.”

Members who. are unable to attend tlia foot^, 
ball match as spectators will be admitted at 
north gate at and after 4 o’clock. An express 
will be on hand to convey the clothes of run
ners to Henerfc. It is expected that members 
of the University Athletic Association will 
joto the T.AjL on this trip, bo a good run is

and th
/

saatiery* 
of the

if! and G. M.olub.

nTKbllo Hall was crowded with the 

pupils End their friend* Pnneipel Dickson 
oocupiyrf the chair, supported by Bishop 
Sweating. Dr. Daniel Wilun, a number of 
piineipele and profeasora of other Toronto 
.OOcetional institutions, clergymen and promt-
"^HncipM Dickson, who was loudly cheered, 
gave a brief yet intereating opening addree* 
He said the snreknent for the year had been 
Mtf as against 342 last year. Of these 188 
were boarders and 181 day pupil* mostly of 
Toronto. There had been an average attend

ee for the year of 296, 80 per cent, of the 
srtimen* The provincial character of the 

school was shown by the number of pnpils 
from the diSsrent part, of the province, 36 of 
the 41 counties being represented. The board
ing house accommodation had been taxed to 
the utmost. The average attendance for 

iflbr ’ sober had been 340, which was the high
est t attained. He referred to the chanees 
in t i college staff. Mr. Frazer, the Freimh 
and German master, had been appointed lec
ture- in modern language» at the University.

waa Mr. Charles Whetham, M. A 
istant classical master.

I
The Farkdale Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Farkdale Cricket 
Club was held last night. It was decided to put 
tbe ground hi good shape tor next year. The 
date of the arfnunl ball was fixed for Dec. 15. 
The following prizes Were presented : J. E> Hull, 
silver cup; for Best batting and second bowling

uVivŒ’F. irteM
with silver shield and Inscription, for second 

G. G. Mackenzie, bat tilth fo
ret Individual score to- one

the middle ofNovumber. .
• In the Mud at Washington.

Waagnteroit; Get 28.—The attendance was 
light at the races here toniay owing to wet 
weather. The stake event was The Potomac 
Stakis for 3-year-olds, which was wen by the 
Dwyers' colt Kingston, defeating Dunboyne, 
the only other starter. The track was muddy. 
Results fellows:

First Race—Puree <800 tor 3-year-olds and 
npwrrde : penalties and allowances. 1 mile— 
Favor, 118. won ; Burnt m, 115, 3d, and Young 
Duke, 114.3d. Time 1.45b , „

Second Race—HandionpSweepstakesforall 
ages at *20 each with <500 added, of which $100 
to 2d. » mile. Stuyveeant, 11* won: Boss, 111, 
2df and Sam Harper, jr„ 3d. Time 1.161. Pool*: 
Stnyvesant $50, Bese and Patroclestogether 
for $17, Sam Harper $12, Grimaldi <2, Calera 
$7. Harry RuseoU $6.

Third Race—Potomac Stakes tor S-year- 
old* at 150 each, with $10(0 added, of . whteh 
KBP to the to. 3d to save its stakes; winners of 
any stake of the value of $5100 to carry 12 lb* 
extoa; winner of the Anacietia (Kingston) 5 
lbs. extra; non-winners In 1887 of a race of the 
value of $1500 allowed 71b* U mile*
Dwyer Bros’ br.c. Kingston, by Speodturtri-Kopee-
W. 5eimtogi' b e.' I)uob^wo,'nA.‘....... ........». t

Pool) : Kingston $100, Dnniwyne 84*
Fourth Race—Handicap sweepstakes tor 

all ages at $26 each with $600 added, of which 
$150 to 2nd. H mile* Florence M., 96. won; 
Royal Arch, 106. 2d; Wilfred. 104,3d. Time L58Î. 
Pools : | Richmond $60, Rcyal Arch $30, W1I- 
fred^Ujaonsato^ $8, Le Logoo $7; Florence

Fiyth Race—Parse $500: for S-yeer-dds and 
pward, aelllnfc allowance* 11-16 miles. Ban
ne Bearer, lit won: Maggie Mitchell, 106. 2d. 
on Strike, 106, 3d7l’ime 1.5». Poofs: 
hoctaw $40, Ten Booker and Magfoe Mitchell 

$25 each. Joe Cotton $53, Ten Strike $22. Banner 
Bearer $21, Valiant $20, Voshurg and Pegaans 
$17 each. Enigma <10, field *16.

Saturday’s program has been postponed un
til Monday on account of the bad condition of 
the track.

in

c*
m.

the C
Iheballing average: ( 

soription, lot nigh
••

from Ihe Diamond.
Newark and Jersey City are under tbe delu

sion that the International League will have to 
buy them out. Jt the League, these towns 
declare, refuse to do so they will continue 
members. Such a big bluff won’t go, as it is 
well known that neither club proposes being to

Heiwhich 
to be, 
1 to see 

H lie: “Eng-ill!” 3» tnrthe League next year.
Baltimore Is reported to be after Shepherd.

BAM'

the best off the “champs* to the person of 
Decker. »

London Aould be admitted to the Interna
tional League. The proposed club has ample 
financial backing and with a fairly strong team 
would prove a most desirable acquisition. ' 

Traffley only wants $1700 or thereabout» for 
next season. Baseball “champs,- like other 
“ champs," oome high.

Manager Cnshman is keeping his weather eye 
open for players but will not sign them till next 
month.

There is some talk of erecting a toboggan 
slide this winter on the ball ground*, j...

*
were locked up at Headquarters.

On the advice of Or. W. H. B, Aikens 
Torrance was removed to the hospital. Dur
ing the figllt Downs was also stabbed slightly 
in the neck, by Torrance it is supposed. The 
police were scouring the city for McKenna 
last night, but up to a late hour he bad not 
been captured. His restaurant is a resort for 
young thieves and roughs.

G: oo wasfold!2robren*suS«Lded bv Mr. J. T. Foth.r- 

ingham of BrockyillA After referring to n
oouree of reading, from Shakespeare to be 
given by Profeeror Bell, the Principal spoke 
Ol th* freedom of the pupils from sickness, 
owing to tbs large amount of outdoor exercise 
and the good sanitary arrangement! of tbe col
lege. Tbe work during the year had been 
uniformly satisfactory. Of the boys who had 

ing the year nearly all bad done well 
entered tbe University of Toronto 
ofarts), 9 the Law Society 1 Trinity 
(faculty of arte), 2 Queen’» Umver- 
ngston, (faculty of arte), S Military 
Kingston; 1 McGill College, Mon- 

culty of applied science), l.achool of 
J Science. The chief distinctions won 

by pupils on leaving the college were: Four 
first-class honors in classics, 8 English, 2 his
tory and geography, 5 French, 7 German; 11 
/eeoond-class honors, 8 in mathematics 

- English, 2 in history and geography and 
French, all In Toronto University. Also the 

/ 1st and 3rd general proficiency scholarship* 
™ Toronto University.

The Principal then distributed the year and 
lamination prizes for six classes of book

keeping. Mr, J&bn Macdonald in presenting 
the prizes to the next form said the best train
ing they could possibly get waa to lie bad at 
Upper Canada College. This fitted them for 
the work of life, especially tor business. He 
trusted they would all do credit to that insti
tution. Principal Castle (McMaster College) 
Who distributed the next prizes gave some 
timely advice to- the recipient* Principal 
Cnven (Knox College) in making some presen
tations exhorted the pupils to perseverance in 
then1 studies. Rev. A H. Baldwin was 
equally, felicitous in discharging the duty 
assigned him. Rev. D. J. MacdonneU, in the 
absence of the Mayor, distributed the How
land” prize. The “J. Rose Robertson 
prizes were awarded to the successful pupils 
by Mr. G. Mercer Adam;
bishop Sweatman, in awarding the mathe

matical prize to BL St G. Miller, adverted to 
the fact that the same importance was not at
tached to olaasical studies as some years ago. 
He, however, urged the careful etudy of both 
ctusios end mathemafic* and spoke of the ad
vantage, resulting therefrom. Speaking of the 
genevaLworkof the college, he said the figures 
given by the Principal were eminently satis
factory, They showed that the supenortad- 
vantapes of the college were appreciated 
throughout the pro vino* ^Applauro.] In 
■onnlusion be deplored the action of the Gov- 

*Srnment in depriving the eitisens of Toronto 
of the advantage, of having each an admirable 
dn-eobool aa that oulleee had been. • 
■Principal Sheraton (Wychffe College) hav
ing handed to B. B. Leacock the classical 
prize and given him some good advice, 
President Wilson of Toronto University 
nave the acme pupil the modern language 
prize. He then delivered an interesting ad
dress, in which he said it waa thirty-five years 
sines he first witnessed the work of that col
lege. At that time there was no other insti
tution in the province capable of adequately 
training- young men for the University. He 
referred to its progress since that time, and 
retd that now tipper Canada College 
doing not lee* but more for education. The 
crisis in ita history was past. He should 
regret ifanything were done to reduce its en
dowment For some years it had been 
threatened with abolition, but they all re
joiced that those days were over, and looked 
forward with cheerfulness to the erection of 
the new build logs in the vicinity of Toronto, 
when he believed it would enter on an in
creased sphere ol usefulness. It had a good 
record and they anticipated a continuance of 
i* -He trusted the alliance between the Uni- 
vereity of Toronto and Upper Canada Col
lage would continue, and that the latter would 
train young men of high ability to still further 
distinguish themselves in their university 
career. There was no jealousy between the 
two Institution* [Applause.]

By request of Bishop Sweatman the boys 
were granted a holiday on Nut. 18, to com 
roemorate the prize-giving. It may be ex
plained that the prizee were the result of the 
midsummer examination, but tlicit distribu
tion was delayed until the result of the mat
riculation examinations at the University 
was known.

The prize list is aa follows:
I. —The Governor-General’s stiver medal— 

K, B. Leacock.
II. —The Classical prize—8. B. Leacock.
HL—The Mathematical prize—H. St. G. Mil-

Matin.' were good 
vould have 
ot burning, 
be red white 
to him by 

», had over- 
Fresideat of

and the Dean.
Provoat Body laid that never sinoe he bad 

been connected with the college had he seen 
such continuous steady application and bril
liancy of work as by the present student* 
[Applause], He” thought the federated am* 
versity was a long way distant, and said what 
they had to do waa to go their owe way with 
zeal and energy, maintaining the principles 
they believed to be true, -

Prof. Jones (Dean) in his reply said he had 
entered on the twenty-fifth year of his services 
in that college, and-he referred to the “enonr- 
ous strides.” which the institution bad made * 
the hut quarter of » century. They had d.j 
veloped on all side* They had established a 
medical faculty and a prosperous medical 
school He rflto referred to the mission, and 
to the faculty of musie, in tibiob there, was 6 
large alompl • He hoped the future of Trinity 
College, and especially the faculty of arts, 
would be prosperous.

Dr. Sheard replied for the medical faculty. 
During the put year the graduates frem that 
college far exceeded thou of any other college 
to Canada Next year there would be a 

her of medical student» than

maul w

A Beal Want Supplied «I Toronto.
This city contains 150 public houses and 

hotels, several of the latter being on a large 
scale. There is an absence, however, of a 
really first-class “family” hotel This want is 
now being supplied in the most satisfactory 
manner. The “Grand Pacific Hotel” has been 
opened at the corner k>f King and John streets. 
It is meet capacious, a block of substantial 
houiies having ' been thrown into one. An 
idea of the capacity of tbe new hotel may be 
gleaned fro nr tbe fact that it contains 100 
rooms, all newly furnished throughout iu the 
most elaborate style. It is admirably adapted 
for its purjxwe and is sure to become a favor
ite with families, tourists and commercial 
pnpi
painted and papered, aud will be as complete 
as any hotel in Canada, whilst the terms will 
be as reasonable as any. It will be thoroughly 
supplied with hot and cold water, brilliantly 
lighted, and heated by a large furnace. It al
ready possesses an aspect of home-life com
fort, and wg be thoroughly renovated in a 
few days. There will be a separate entrance 
for ladies, aud the table will be unsurpassed 
in tlie city. The “Grand Pacific Hotel” is a 
welcome addition, for its need has been 
specially demonstrated during the past spring 
and summer. Its situation is central aud it 
opens with an encouraging and deserved pros
pect of success.

A correspondent asks The World to recom
end Pet Lyons, a promising local player, to 

the Toronto management. Manager Cfishmaa 
will probably consider the suggestion.

The International League believes in pro
tecting its funds. Its secretary has to tarnish 
bonds to the extent of $12.000.

The only objection to the double umpire sys
tem is one of expense.

Now that Slattery Is gone the opinion is en
tertained in certain quarters that he won’t fill 
the bill for New York and that he will be re
leased before July. The World, don’t take any 
etock in this prediction. L "

“He never touched him,” Is the way Faatz’s 
failure to sign Crâne for Cleveland is spok
en off.

It is a settled fact that Wright will not play 
for the Hams. He waited a little too long ana 
got left.

Buffalo already boasts of its chances tor win
ning the pennant in 1888.

Harry Nolan took to a ball game to San Fran
cisco tbe other day.

Louisville has signed Baeterday, who played 
short stop for Buffalo during the past season. 
He la a good man. -v %

Buffalo Courier: Mr. Cox of Toronto will 
probably be the President of the International 
League next year. >• •• 1 > */1V *

in and the; One man and two women 
Brown Family sang “Djdti't My Lord De 
liver Daniel Y* At 9.lQ.tw«'n«ye people catm 
in and Profc Brown, whoj wore a block fez 
with a long tassle, explained that because he 
had once been hurt in an accident he always 
bad a pain in hie, side. He requexted that 
there should be no “aneprds. . ;r 

Oaptgiu George Washington Carter, who 
had shaken black suit | aud plug hat, was 
then introduced. Her wore nls full uniform

F
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for ins true 
fantastic t<Racing In Englanfi.

London, Oct. 28.—The Newmarket Houghton 
meeting ended to-day, with The Houghton 
Stake, for 2-year-olds as the principal attrac
tion. The race wee won by Lord Calthorpe’s 
filly Zama from Fiasco second and Zensibar 
third. The race was run under the following 
conditions :

X
and was received with applause. He told the 
htitceyof l|i« visit to Eiitfland from one end 
to the oth r—that is from one end of the hist 
tory to the other—eat of England. After a 
brother officer in tije, ijudience had raised 
three oheers the captainJ made hie address. 
From what The World]» young man could 
hear it was to this effect:

I was told in England that I coaid speak 
plainly, and why can’t I now) I wont us a 
gentleman and of ooursoB employed a secretary. 
Some people hore said I Hat I had no business 
to go. But I did, and it ofeetme$60.1 was allttle 
late and X spent the jubHee days on sideboard. 
I was bound ed go. 1 ni/6* qiairn in tlio Mayor’s 
office one dey and be 
$10 and that he would 
met I dm the next, day 
didn't do It, When in 
sure of placing my hand 
Wellington. \

The back |»rt of the' 
ward, and the addresse 
people here 4ay that I iffi 
[Ones of “Pshaw!”] 1

ey hie papers and hie overcoat Were 
l from him, that he was kissed by a lady 

hé 'arnved' and wheit he' left, 
that a member of Psrliainont had shown him 
through the House Of Furl 
the great mill tare reviews, 
soldier at heart.

There was some m 
little more talk the 
vote of thanks amt 1 
but not before tide 
hope that bis friepdi 
another benefit. )

A moisi

V’ fWife : XFliere/hali 
Husband: Lithe

co

G2 in
Taking the line of criminal*

Prom The Pall Matt Gasette.
One of the meet important practical means 

for the repression of crime consiste in the 
identification of habitual offenders in spite of 
their numerous and crafty disguise* Of late 
years qraoh progress has been made, especially 
in France, in this , direction. At the Prison 
Oongres* held at Bforns fa-1866, much inter
est was excited by the detailed description 
given by M. Bertillon of what is termed the 
anthropometric system of taking measurements 
and observations ot offenders when once in cus
tody. This takes cognizance chiefly of the 
following measurements: The length and 
width of the head, the length of the left foot, 
the left forearm, and of the little and middle 
fingers of the left hand ; the length of tbe 
right ear, and also that of the trunk of the 
body, taken when seated ; the fall etreteh ot 
the arm* ahd the total height' of the body. 
On the continent, M. Bertillon’e system is 
now adopted by the police and prison authori
ties of France, Germany, Spain, Italy and 
Denmark, and it will probably become the 
chief and recognised means for criminal identi
fication throughout the world.

Old Caws.
The (English) Farmer says: “Old cows that 

have been milked to the very last are not 
worth much to the butcher. If a cow of about 
13 years of age could be had for nothing she 
could hardly bring in any profit by fattening, 
form proportion as her life becomes exhausted 
so will digestion gradually fail"

Ike Pape's Idea el Woman’s Ores*
From The Tablet.

“White, blue and black are the three rotors 
becoming to young people,” esid tbe Pope, 
when giving some instruction to a secretary 
regarding the trousseau of hi* niece. Countess 
Marie Ricci. “Gray an* brown," added the 
holy father, “only suit old women, and me far 
all other colors I do not like them.”

Te. Eager.
Edward (fishingly): “1 think of going to tbe 

Cannibal Islands aa a missionary, Oioely, but 
you have only to say one little word to bid me 
stay, darling.” Cicely (after a moment’s 
thought): “And did the horrid things eat the 
lost missionary, Edward !" Edward (eagerly): 
“Ye* Cicely, yee; they left nothing but tbe 
bone*” Cicely: “Oh, how exciting! Ye* I 
think that it is your duty to go, Edward.”

What Pa Setleed.
“Pa," said Lucy, “Charley has a horse that 

he «ayeis good for a 2.30 gait.” "Ye*” was 
the reply, “and, speaking of gaits, I noticed 
last night that you and Cbailey were both 
good for a 11.30 gat* And Lupy changed 
the subject. _____________ ■

It is being handsomely decorated,I Tas Houshtoy Stakes of* eovx see*. 5 ft to the 
M, with *X> added If 80 ratwertbers, lew If a ties num
ber, for Zyear-olda; colts lit lb*, fillies Iltlte.,wln.

last races mentioned; maidens aUowedilb.; entrance
iSTc«’»”:££* hy Hermit—flonsls _

Mr.^AJm<tioh.c.'iïaK*bÿ 'Bsva-'rërëtioiriprin'-
Hr.CiSunbH& b.f. Zaniibar,' by ' Btërùnx-Ltoy Fire- 

mount................................................ ................... ■
Tbe race for The Select Hendionp Plate was 

morton’e ooit Antimite Sd.

Jlarger
before.I

The chairman, fo^ropasing “The^Gradii-
tSermamber^fi gradrot» prwnt at their 

agmial dinner to Miow their attach ment to

the various protections and business of Hf* 
Throughout the Dominien Trinity College 

worthily represented in the oburce, law, 
medicine end other profession* At regarded

SSffSSSJ» 5R.'X-7<M
Mr. W. to Atkinson andMr. Beverley Jonet \- 

responded.
Mr. S.<L

mflti;X
lie would give me 
$500 for the trip. I 
’The Hub,” but he 

bod th* pi oa
ths et et tie called

*
A Fashionable Tailor. '

Most gentlemen now are looking after 
something neat, comfortable and fashionable 
in the way of suiting goods and overeoala. 
Mr. A. McDonald, the well known Yonge* 
•erect tailor, has just received his full assort
ment of goodt, comprising all the latest styles 
suitable lor the season. Hie prices are always 
right and a perfect fit guaranteed every time.

nrland I
Football Kicks.

The following will represent W. R. Brock St 
Co. in a match (Association) ag&infct the com
bined warehouses of Caldecott. Burton St Coi 
and G. Goulding 
St. Mary-street grounds at 2.30: Goal. W. H. 
Leacock; backs, Teddy Nloklnson, R. D. Fair- 
bairn; hulf backs. H. Ellison, F. W. Wallace; 
right forwards. J* H. Davis, W. C. Hbdhlhi 
centre forwards. J. g. Anderson, J. J. Fox; left 
forwards, L. 8.'Watson, L. H. Lucas.

a general practice of the To
ronto Football Club this Afternooq at 8 o'clock 
on t he grounds in Bloorstreet west.

Trinity and Upper Canada Colleges played 
their annual Rugby football match yesterday 
afternoon on the latter team’s grounds. The 
play was somewhat slow, though at times both 
teams played with a dash. Trinity managed 
to obtain a goal from the field, netting them 
six pointe; Upper Canada secured a touch down 
for lour, thus being beaten by two pointe.

audience moved for- 
\ continued: “Some 
rfer went to England. 
* told that on his

‘ M<
Vn St Sons this afternoon on the . TnLast Saturday’» Race Meeting. Wed»Healing many members (myself included) of 

the T. H. C. still denouncing the management 
of last Saturday’s race meeting, I wish some 
party in authority would satisfy us on two or 
three poizita:

L There was supposed to be a half hour .he 
tween racés The first was started at 2.20 
which was twenty minutes late. Was it fair 
to attempt to start the next race at 3, thus 
giving thorn about five minutes to prepare, or 
should they have been allowed a half hour, 
as was stated on the program!

2. Is it proper for any person to be à judge to 
race in which his own horse is running!

proper for a M. F, BL to have the 
of the club ride the master’s horse 

in a race against members of the club, espe
cially after refusing on several formêr occa
sions to allow the huntsman to ride a horse for 
a member t>f thexclub, even to a match race. 

TopotUo. Oct. 28. A. M. Croft.

NUTS ARE FALLING.
Bickens* Names.

From Note$ and Queriet.
During my boyish days, when Dickens al

ways staid at Broadshire, near Ramsgate, it 
was generally remarked among his friends 
and acquaintances that he had taken all the 
names of the characters in “Pickwick” from 
persons residing in Ramsgate. There was 
Weller, the straw hat manufacturer and hosier 
to High-street, near the market; Mr. Tap- 
man and Mr. Snodgrass lived higher 
up; Mrs. Bardell also lived near; and 
more names than I can now remember 
were inhabitants of either Ramsgate or 
Broads taire. Dickens hardly ever laid his
friends under contribution either for ridicule 
or notoriety. When he found earnest 
doing good work unobserved he mig 
aside the veil of obscurity to depict th 
lining” to the black clouds of life, such as in 
the care of the Brothers Oheerybk; but daily 
life and peregrinations at midnight furnished 
him with such a world of incident that his 
task was zrore that of a cheerful historian 
than that of au imaginative novelist.

journ
stolen
when
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Where the Clear Got Its Ijuu.
The origin of the word cigar is sf some In

terest and is not to be found in the ordinary 
dictionaries The word, of course, is Spanish, 

LiGre in his French dictionary says that 
it is derived from cigarra, the Spanish name 
for grasshopper. When the Spaniards first 
introduced tobacco into Spain from the Island 
of Cuba, in the sixteenth century, they culti
vated .the plant in their garden* which in 
Spanish are called oigarraie* Each grew 
his tobaroo in hie eizarral and rolled 
it up for smoking, as he had learned 
from the Indians in the West Indie* 
When one offered a smoke to , 
could says'-"' “Be de mi cigerral"—it is from 
my garden. Soon the expreuion came to be: 
“Este oigarro es de mi cigerral”—this cigar ie 
from my garden. And from this the word 
spread over the world. The nàme cigerral 
for garden comes from cigarra, a grasshopper, 
that insect being very common in Spain, and 
cigarra! meaning the place where the cigarra 
sings. In this way the word cigar comes from 
cigarra, the name of the insect, not because 
it resembles the body of the grasshopper, 
but because it was grown in the place It 
frequent*

There will be lament, that he saw 
and that he was “a

•e singing, and after a 
spring was acrordedf a 
e audience meandered, 
anting had expressed a 
would shortly arrange

Get in Tour Winter 
Stores,

As from the far-off pare» hill 
The ripe nut drone upon the leave*

The hare tripe lightly o’er the tart 
A lonely blackbird caws and oaU«

The woodman’s axe with àefifly stroke 
All day wakes echoes in the |«Ttj *« ou* sste*

Ho 1 tor the nighttime's rhyme and «**
The merry tide. the«t*s/cam 

When days are short and even lags long.
And laboring moments are filled up.

Who would not fly the empty soeas.___,
Where never speaks the earnest bean,

Our home—blessed roof above tts bept, . 
Where happy circles dose to mirth;

and
4:

>ei
8. Is it 

huntsman ’Hi
■4 Theorist.

lAJHle. <
i you been all day ? 
beer saloon around

IN•pete of Sport.
The Honnda will meet this afternoon at the 

Humber at 3 o’clock.
Tbe Executive Committee of the On------

Branch of the Royal Caledonian Society will 
meet this afternoon to make some changes to 
the schedule for the district medal matches

Bl

l the
ht draw 
e “silver

friend hecorner. j
Wile : What we* you doing there, I should 

like to know f 
Husband : Til 
Wife: Oh!

MAD.The Career Of the Barer Iriez.
The Rochester Union-Advertiser of Wednes

day contained the following despatch :
8T. Loci* Oct. 25.-D. A. Houlg’s rsCVhorse Lelex, 

which won the mile and a furlong sac. at the Pimlico 
new on Friday, batitog Votante, Swift and Bell 
ronger, has ears weUngfced to public applause. Hit
SK “ATüfflœ'ffi Mr-

" " la et. V

I
MR.Ing with other Socialist*

11, have you decided how to 
escape from this blighting poverty f

Husband ; YM*e are going to make farm
ers pay a fine fir ivery hour they work,.

\Gratifying Els Spile.
Jim Webster t “I ssy Sam Johnsing, don’t 

yer see bow dat y aller barber am a-flirtin’ wid 
yerwife?” Sam: “I see him.” “Ain’tyer 
a victim ob de green-eyed monster?” “What’s 
dat ?” “Ain’t yer J earns ?” “No, I jess wants 
dat yeller moke ter get better acquainted wid 
my wif# ; has a spite at him. ”

Time Wasted 1* Barber Shops.
From he Ns 10 Tort Sun.

One of the rushers of this town, who is a, 
forced patron of the barbers, has computed 
the time spent every year in a barber’s chair. 
He is shaved three times a week, and says tbe 
average time spent in the shop is 20 minutes. 
“That figures up just one hour each week,” 
he resumed, “making 52 hours in a year, or 
2 1-6 days, spent by me every year in being 
shaved. Say my ‘shaving life* is 30 years. I 
lore over two months in a bather's chair. Too

MR.

* Lynch, undertaker», 
Intelligent animal sad se

nate turned out by • theatre 
grand orchestra, he «%< taken from the sombre pert 

of hauling a hearse to pisy quadruped roles In several 
theatrical companies. As the four-legged hero in Joe 
Murphy*» “Kerry Oow” and the proud bearer of She 
soldier In tbe “Black Hussar” he fia» been 
ceesfuL In roaring comedy be appeared in 
Suisse.**

The above 
statement of__
Lelape and War Reel ■■■
Thomas at the Dixiana Farm, near Lexington.

foaled in 1878. As a 2 and 3-year-old 
of Mr. B. P. Thomas, 

of Lexing-
WKM m , *■ uuwn. Mr.

Murphy then mfide him a present to Mias 
Forbee, daughter of the late John Forbes of 
Woo 1stook. Ho was driven by Miss Forbes 
during the winter of 1885 and 1886, and in the 
spring was sent to Toronto, where he was 
hunted with the Toronto Hounds and several 
times ridden by a Indy during that season. At 
the death of Mr, Forbes he was purchased by 
Mr. O. B. Sheppard, who sold him this spring 
to Mr. J. E. Segram of Waterloo, under whose 
color» he appeared at the Ontario Jockey Club 
May meeting, and was bought out of a selling 
race at Saratoga by D. A Honig, his present 
owner. During the spring of 18®. while here, 
in the care <3 MV. 0. B. Sheppard, be ap- 
peered In Joe Murphy’s ’’Kerry GoW" at the 
Grand Opera House, It being hie only appear
ance before the footlights Lelex has this yeai» 
bealen the best race' horses In the United 
SUtea and is now valued at $10,006.

i
It after Censing:
he Botte* Courier.

tor of 
Carl 1well* 

the •Catered People’» Association* *>.
Maryland Cur. New York Times.

Negroes are exceedingly partial to societies 
and are never so happy as when making a 
speech or when marching in a parade. The 
names of the offices in these associations are 
noted for their bigness. They have supreme 
royal kings and other verbose titles that even 
when abbreviated into initials sadly fatigue 
the alphabet. Not long ago the subjects to 

of these societies rebelled against the 
king and deposed him. One of the proudest 
moments in a colored man’s life is when he 
can arise in the progress of a discussion and 
sa y “Mister Churman 1”

The negroes are generally very gregarious. 
They like to come together in open meeting. 
They are good churchgoers, especially when 
there are “protracted” meetings—that is, rovi- 
iyds, on hand. Of course, they are devoted to 
camp meetings. This year they have been es
pecially so. There have been camps in all 
parte of the state, of all sizes and extent. The 
one near Baltimore is really a very large affair, 
with excellent tents and a big attendance. At 
some of the smaller ones in the lower part of 
the peninsula the tents are either squatty 
structures or covered wagons with their wheels 
sunk into the ground. A special exhorter of 
large local reputation down that way goes by 
the name of “ The Swamp AngeL” If you 
have never attended one of these backwoods 
camps you have missed a treat. *

Supere
A f mon frère 
A ma soeur 
A of us oui 
B e been over the Ma, 
J Car an Faroe 
Q-^tour.

equally »uo- 
“ Voyage en o! Query.

—Who manufactures the beat cigar on this continent 
and what are the names of the brands?

despatch Is a radically wrong 
Ltiex'e history. The eon of 

was bred by Major
te1 i:;

R«dhife^Æ.k,

How many a happy home hoe made, 7
And asked to pay But by the week, ;
What ronld be fairer than this » Who wi 

not spare a portion of thetr earning" gladl? 
such a purpose 1 And how many hand: 
wive» and children saved, comforted, me, 
for to little that It to never missed. Tlie frugal 
mat and the good provider will go to

Walker's, Weekly Payment.
fSWORM,

Wi and l«»_qneen-»t. west.
P.S.—Walker's new department of Bet- 

Made Clothing has already proved to bsjuw 
what the peonle wanted. It is crowded dally 
with those desiring to make themsel ves oom- 
fortablc for the winter with a splendid Oveti 
coat, Boslneo. Salt. Ladies’ Jacket orUla"|

oven stove* heating stostovas

?,nmeTe2^mMr- ^1-^

•Ite W. E. Dobson. Toronto. General Middleton, Albion 
^ngi^Waaderers’ Blsycle Club, Our Brave BoysandAshary Park.

seaside benches, 
pa-vil-l-on; 
coons and wenchee

$
Empty are 

Vacante
Shout! ”Ws glad white trash am gonel* 

AU the grrfet hotel verandahs 
Seem mrfr.i better than before.

And the ekofctore now meanders 
Unmolested on the shore,

j Time’s ‘ Éevena*
When I was ten and 

Oh, mei how fair I thought her;
She treated with disdainful mien 

The homage that I brought her.
And. it a patronizing way 

Woulifof toy shy advances say:
"It's really quite absurd, yon zee;

He's very much too young for me.
/ Tin twenty now; she'* twenty-five—

Wei), well, hqw old she’s growing;
I fancy that my suit might thrive 

If brassed again; but, owing 
Tojgfeat discrepancy In ago.

Her marked attention don’t engage 
My young affections, for. you see,

She’s really quite too old for me.

Anticipation.
Our lives are mostly passed to dim to-morrows 
Whose only light shines on them from todays 
Reflected by onraelva* and much or little 
According aeottr brightness throws the ray*

H we remain to-day within the shadow 
Die morrow looms up darkly in our sight,
Rut if the sunlight shine out full upon ua.
The coming day conceals all but tbe bright 

—O. M. Hammond.

Ky„ being foaled to 1871 
he ran under the colors 
who sold him to Mr. James Murphy i 
ton, in whose hands he broke do 
Murphy then mild

Mara A Co., Grocers, «80 Queen-street Wee*
Have one of tbe largest and choloest stocks 

of fine groceries,(teas, coffees, wines, etc., of any 
house to Ontario. They also receive dally the 
beet creamery and dairy batter obtainable. 
They send regularly to residences for orders 
when required, and deliver the earns day. 246

one

much, altogether too much tim*” she fifteen—
A Fortunate Engagement.

From Harper'0 Baear. Our Fall Importations“That George Sampson, I suppose, is one of 
the luekleet dogs alive,” remarked young 
Featherly, enviously.

“In what way F’
“In being engaged to Mise Smith.”
“How is be lucky in that ? She is not pretty, 

and is certainly not rich.”
“No; but she clerks in a confectionery shop. 

I heard George-«ay that even the smell of ice
cream almost makes her sick.”

The West Beet Thing,
Visitor; “1 see you preferred being an old 

man's darling to a young man's slave.” Young 
widow; “Yea; my husband was very kind to 
the day of hie death." “He left you, I un
derstand, over <6,000,000.” “Ye*” “What 
do you intend to do with yourself now, dearr 
“Well, I’m thinking ot becoming a young 
man’s slave.”

j.

'ÂRE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE ese
IN GREATER VARIETY deals)

AbeGossip ef the Turf.
Willie Delong, the light-weight jockey ex

pelled by the Brooklyn Jockey Club, has been 
reinetated.

The lawyer ajed Ihe Cashier.
From The Atlanta OmttUuUon.

A bank cashier, who had stolen <60,000 
from the bank and skipped out to Cincinnati, 
went to a lawyer and said:

"How can I fix matters to as to be safe from 
the law f”

“I will arrange to haVeOfle Bank settle for 
Bait the amount,” was the prompt reply. * 
“When thit had been done the' thief ex

pressed hie great pleasure and satisfaction and
in^And new what will I pay you for your

"Tbe other half, air,” was the reply.
Moral; It is a wonder the lawyer left to 

much far the bank.

: THAN EVER.The World’s New 
Mellnda-slreet,

Is new at IS
1er

IV".—The Modern Language prize—S. B. Lea-
i *VX-The J. Roes Robertson prizes—Form VT.

—S. B. Leacock; Form V.—H. G. Crocker; 
IV, B.-0. F. Macdonnoll; IV. A-C. J. Barr; 
U.id.- W. H. Bruce; III.-C. A. Moss; LM.-

------Oliver; II. R—N. M. Lash: IL À-T. H.
Hiilinr; L B.-K.P. Almon; L A.—N.S.Ridonu 

VII.—Tim Howland prize -H. R. Klngsmlll.
, VIII.—Volltige Exhibitions (founded 18111— 
Form V.-Tlie Ulaesical-H. G. Crocker; rever
sion. A J. SbieL The Mathematical—H. G. 
Crovkor; reversion, A. J. Shiel, F. A Kerne.

' Modern Umguagee—H. G. Crocker: reversion, 
A. .1. Shiel. V. A Kern* General Proficiency
"’Form UV—The Classical—G. F. Macdonnell; 
«.version, H. C. Small. The Mathematical— 
G. K. Mncdonnell;reversion. G. R. Unary. Mod
ern loingunges—G. F. Mnndonncll; reversion, 
:«,U. Geury. J. H. Swan. General Proficiency 
—G. F. Macdonnell.

These exhibitions nro open to the whole 
Province, aud tho exrtiuiimtiof*» are oonduotea 
eutirely bygenMoiucu unconuected with the<x>l- 
lege. This yuar the exa mi mit ions in classics 
%cro co; tlucicd by W. 8. Milner, M.A., exam- 
tocr in rhiiaice. Toronto University, and cluaei- 
•iil imiaier Lindsay Uoilogiat© Institute: to 
English and literature, by J. W. Oonnqr. B.A., 
■end master Berlin High School, and G. Mercer 
Adam, author of “Public School History of 

ngland and Canada,” eta; in History ana 
and Geognmtiy, by H. B tipotton.M. A.. Prinoi- 
6»l Biirrlô Collegiate Institute: to Fjreivch and 
•ennau, by J. H. Cameron. B.A., FeUow In 

. Modern Lnngun«eF, University, College, 
► Toronto; and in Mathematics, by W. H. Bal- 

fera, M.A., Inspector Public Schools, Hamilton, 
■Bd Provincial Examiner for teacher» oertifl-

^ IX—Drawing Prise»—Water color drawing. 
4» Gamut penoU drawing, J. Ju Brown, J. G.

/block gelding Gonfalon died at 
id Bay on Wednesday. He was bred

,___Lorillard at Ran cocas ahd was foaled
in 18§0. being by imp. Ulenlyon and out of imp. 
Gondola. He was owned by the Montgomery 
Stables at the time of his death.

The

Call and Inspect Our StockTe Elen* "Cel. Fred, ■enleen.
Reply to Mr. Broshte Wlman'e ar

eolar Advocating Oommeroial Union 
with the United States.

Wen spoken, Denison 1 a heart Beets there, 
Loyal to more than wlfleh minds can grasp. 
’Not gold our nation’s wealth, or lavish ease; 
Not sordid aim her rod of destiny.
Not Canada hath ends beyond a life.
Fed by loose license, luxury and pelt,
She hath Inherited through noble tirez 
Of ancient blood, end lineage straight tad

Great riche* A renown unequalled yet;
A liberty hard woe on many a field!
A oountry, wide sad large, and fair and toll; * 
A loyalty as self denying as a now;
Aa honor high as heaven and pore as light;
A heroism that Used* but blenches not;
An industry of muscle true as steel;
A self-restraint that binds the world to bonds;
An honeyty contented with Its owqj
Shall shfjMll these for gold I What oaa gold

Shed■*To Old Hank Honk.
The Chicago New».

Over in Nevada money is being subscribed 
for a monument to the famous Hank Monk, in 
who*» coach Horace Greeley was told to keep 
hie seat. Hank1» body lies in a lonely defile 
in the Colorado mountains near the Clear 
Creek road. The monument will bear these 
words:

Aby On His

inst
•rock
ChunH, RECLAME & C0„Tho Dunedin (N.Z.) Daily Times gives the 

following particulars Of the fastest records 
made to that colony during the last racing 
season: 4 furlongs, Sextant, 47}: 6 furlongs, 
Forester, L01; 6 furlong* Maxim and Jack, 1.15: 
7 furlongs. Titbit, L30»; 1 mile. Titbit, 1.43; 1} 
miles, Reputation, 1.581: 1} miles. Titbit, 2.081; 
n mil os. Marion, 2.86: 1} mile* Patrician and 
Derwenter, 3.064:8 miles. Spade Guinea, 8.32; 24 
mile* Nelson, 4.034- 

A Washington despatch dated Oct. to, speak
ing of McLaughlin and Garrison, says: When 
the day began "the Snapper” had five winning 
mounts the beet of McLaughlin. “Jimmy” to 
turn won the first race with Fordham, the sec
ond with Richmond and the third with King
ston. With toe latter the race waa a match be
tween the two. and McLaughlin’s Consummate 
coolness at tbe finish to contrast with Garri
son’s almost eccentric actions on Stuyveeant 
was never more plalnlv shown to the credit of 
McLaughHh. whose style was certafoly the 
perfection of race-riding. For the fourth race 
the two were again pitted égalait each other 
—Garrison on his own horse, BollAn. and Mo- 
Innghlin on Hanover. The majority insisted 
that Hanover would wimand they backed their 
judgment accordingly. But at the distance 
Eollunhad decidedly the best of 1L and he won 
very easily, while McLaughlin had to ride Han
over with all the strength that he oonldbrlag 
to bear to prevent Mamie Hunt ‘.from getting 

tin, the styles ef the two riders

•@52

PIANOS ✓
Tranks, Bags, Valises etc., 

105 KING-ST. WEST
Anlantn.

Edward Welle tn Chicago ri tern *
White oloude are floating in the avare skies— 

The ermine edges of fair autumn’s gown 
. Wind-stirred when sUrines lies toe thistle

ns to her sunny guise 
ess beams with half-closed

i

Superior to All Others.
STEINWAY.

CHICKERINC,
HAINES.

^ Large assortmei* of

Miitile Second-Hand Pianos

!I
The WhltOTl, mggu.-t-Blurted, and 

Best-Known
of tlie West,

All and Thongnt 
Non*

He Lived la a Strange Ere and 

And the Wheels

down.
Girded and glorioi 
The golden godd

Hertoadon-lidded glances earthward bent 
Fill drowsy Nature with a sweet content, 

Ana afternoon In rich half «lumber lie*

I MARRIAGES. .
WEBBER—BOSSELLE—On Oct. 26, at Holy 

Trinity, by the Rev. J. Pearson, R. C. Webber 
to Annie, youngest daughter of Abram 
Roeaelle, Eaq- of Hamilton._______________ __

! [flood Ko.Uk for the Trie*
From The Omaha Herald.

Tenant: Say, there’s ka million rate in that 
house of your*

Landlord: Well T 
Tenant: What are you going to do about i# 
Landlord: Do about ltT Nothing. You 

don’t expect me to stock the plaoe with white 
mien tor <18 per month, do you !

Who in to
of

i Cktldea
uosch are now 

Streets.
TWO NEW NOVELS:« the d^”tAhho7r,îy7tiee^

MMtd^Mâcrvleld
droani, while doudy shadows

owl

AT THE MERCY Of TIBE2ID8,The World’s Hew Office Is new at U 
M.lluda-itrecL___________________

The Eensen Ihe Deaeen left Use Fern*
From Yeeterday'e Globe.

“Bill thinks he’s got brains because he’» rest
less,” said an did Canadian farmer of his son».

TtfltO
By the author of InfeUcfeand St. Elmo.

Ur. Barnes of New forts!Better thee that she hath I—» nation’s Ilf* 
A nation's liberty, a nation’s seltmpwit"

spell of antnmn lethargy.The'
lashing «sr the CelsneL

From The Ne» Tort Sim.
Guest (to hotel bartender): Bis OoL Hood 

of Kentucky been in this morning!

jStfgZtiSbeAUoauJ.
No, not y.L He’s only had tie

1 I
nr eve-

*
•te.rn.hl» Arrival*

TO-DAY ATBreve word* my Deleon, brave word» and 
true I

Takc thou this telbttU from a patriot heeit-
As thee cor legislators evei be:
Men whose wkete oka Is Tot the nation's weal 

— YfiffirnmnW.

■2
from Liverpool, 
r from Bremen,

At New York:

Wjfrpzi.”I’in going to let him |o to town Brilv* Qooc|» 

here on the farm.”
Liberal Ti Iuspcctl.n fiollettedJ

80 YOMCE, WEAR KING-ST. 
N P. McKENNA

iA. Si 8. NORDHBIMhi
U Blng-fltree» lest. sThat ^Zfm^fl^^ltic* The [Kliïï 
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